BASKETBALL 4 ON 4
REGISTRATION.
An open league will be formed (18 years and older). Teams will consist of a 4 - 8 player roster.
League Day: Tuesday or Thursday. Games will be played at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 or 9:30 p.m.
All players will receive basketball T-shirts!
The league play is 8 weeks long, with a playoff tournament. The top 6 teams will be eligible for playoffs.
Tournament champions will receive “Township Champion “shirts, AND a gift card of $100.00
$500 a team will be submitted with a roster.
Referees fees are supplied. There is no additional cost!
All rosters must be filled out completely! Your driver license or birth certificate must be presented before each match.
Any game using players not found on the team roster will result in a forfeit for every game played with that player.
Rosters can be added or updated before the start of the third game. We will allow 1 addition due to injury. Player replaced, cannot return.
Any questions regarding registration, rules, or protests should be directed to Brian Kay at 286-9336.
RULES
A team that cannot field four players within 5 minutes (10 minutes for the 6:30 p.m. game) after the original start time will result in a
forfeit.
If both teams cannot field four players within 5 minutes (10 minutes for the 6:30 p.m. game) after the original start time will result in both a
forfeit.
Games will be played with two 20 minute halves.
Games are played on "full court.” The clock will continuously run the first half. The second half will continuously run for 15 minutes and the
last 5 minutes will be official basketball time, with a stop and go clock.
In the second half, if a team is winning by at least 15 points at the 5 minute mark, the clock will not stop! If the team that is losing can decrease
the deficit below 15 points the clock will stop and go.
Each team will be allowed two (2) 30 second time-outs per half; time outs will be allowed in the final 5 minutes of play to stop the clock.
The game will start with a jump ball.
The 3-point line is behind the painted line!
All High School basketball rules apply, unless stated within this document.
5 fouls and you’re out.: 7 team fouls will put a team in the BONUS SHOOTING 1 AND 1.
10 TEAM FOULS WILL BE IN THE BONUS SHOOTING 2 FREE THROWS!
Any argument with the referee may result in a technical foul and appropriate number of free throws. A 2nd technical foul by the same player,
results in ejection from the game and 1 game suspension. If a player is ejected from two games during the season or obtains more than 4 technical
fouls over the course of the season they will be disqualified from playing in the league for the remainder of the season. Suspensions are not
eligible for appeal. Player eligibility for future basketball league participation will be determined by Recreation Department Administration.
Only the team manager can question the referee concerning a rule, but not a judgment call!

No fighting! Any player initiating a fight (determined by the referee, or any township
employee) will be ejected. Any individual that initiates a fight will be immediately asked
to leave the facility and will be referred to the Clinton Township Police Department for
review. If any participant throws a punch, they will be banned for the season and be
reviewed for the following season!
Substitutions are allowed during play, only on a dead ball.
A tie will send the game into three-minute overtime. The clock will stop and go.
All protests will be informally filed before the next basket is made. The team captain will tell the scorekeeper he is filing a protest. The captain
then has until 5:00 p.m. the following day to submit his protest, (and protest fee of $15.00) in writing to the Clinton Township Recreation office
at 40700 Romeo Plank. The protest will be reviewed and a decision will be made by the next week of league play! - The protest fee will be
returned if the decision is for the plaintiff. Good sportsmanship is essential in this league

The referee can eject any player, or spectator. An ejected player will also miss the following scheduled game! If requested by the
referee, that person must leave the building. Any player refusing to leave the building will cause his team to forfeit the game and
he will be banned from the league.
FORFEITING
DUE TO TEAMS FORFEITING WITHOUT NOTIFYING THE OFFICE OR THE OPPOSING TEAM WE ADOPTED THIS RULE:
ANY TEAM THAT FORFEITS A GAME WILL HAVE TO PAY A FORFEIT FEE OF $22.00 TO BE REINSTATED INTO THE
LEAGUE! Please call a week in advanced if you know you can’t field a team, we will attempt to accommodate you or email Brian at
b.kay@clintontownship.com
W:/basketball/registrationrules&forms/rules
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TOURNAMENT.
At the end of the 8-week league play, a tournament will be open to the top 6 teams.
Teams will be seeded from the league play.
Single game elimination will make this tournament an underdog dream.
The tournament will last three weeks if you continue to win!
Players must have played 2 weeks during regular season to be eligible for tournament.
All league rules apply.
Tournament champs will receive Township Champion Shirts and a local restaurant gift card!
Standings Tie Breakers:
Overall Record
Head to Head
Point Differential for Season= Points for-Points Against for all games
Coin Flip

For up to date information or cancellations: (TEXT: CTPRHOOPS to 8443) This is our own private group! CTPR does not sell
the contact information of our subscribers to our sponsors or third party marketers!

Any children brought to the game must be under adult supervision, daycare is not provided.

If you need to get ahold of Brian, Supervisor in charge of Basketball, you may contact him at:
B.kay@clintontownship.com or his direct line at : 586-723-8077

